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1 Arcadia Crescent, Kippa-Ring, Qld 4021

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Rachele Jones

0432834733

https://realsearch.com.au/1-arcadia-crescent-kippa-ring-qld-4021
https://realsearch.com.au/rachele-jones-real-estate-agent-from-jan-jones-real-estate-clontarf


Offers Over $749,000

1 Arcadia Cresent is a home that oozes warmth and charm. The home has had many modern updates and boast spacious

living areas on both levels of the home.  The property is conveniently located close to major shopping centres, public

transport, sporting clubs, schools, parks, and even the waterfront. The home has been well maintained and is much larger

than it looks. The upstairs is modern and spacious with 4 roomy bedrooms and a lovely big kitchen. Downstairs offers a

range of options, great for the home business, extended family, hobby space or even older children. The back deck is a

perfect spot to capture the sea breezes and side yard is excellent space to relax, entertain or even add a shed.The home is

move is ready but also oozes potential for the future. This is a home you can grow into and enjoy for decades.This home

boasts: Upstairs: - Light and bright with high ceilings - Large, air-conditioned lounge with timber floorboards, ceiling fan

and a great study space.- Light and bright modern kitchen with great storage and practical bench space. There is a double

basin sink, dishwasher, rangehood, 5 burner gas cooktop, electric wall oven, and a double door fridge cavity.- The dining

room adjoins the kitchen and leads to the North facing rear deck.- 4 good sized bedrooms all with timber floorboards and

ceiling fans, 2 of the bedrooms built in robes.- Fully tiled family bathroom with a large walk-in shower with rainwater

shower head and extra wide vanity unit with great storage.  The toilet is separate.  Downstairs:  - Polished timber internal

stairs link the 2 levels of the home.- The space downstairs is currently being utilised for a home-based business and boast

a large air conditioner. The space is large and flexible. Build in extras rooms, create a dual living haven, gym, home

workshop, media room, home office or a teenage retreat. There are ample options and plenty of space.- Laundry with tub

and direct access to the outdoors- Separate toilet- Single car lockup garage with remote control entry and internal access

into the home. Extras:-       North facing rear deck with drop down blinds and stairs to the backyard.-       Lock up garden

shed.-       Security screens on the windows and doors-       Whole house water filtration system for added peace of mind.-      

Solar power-       Gas hot water-       Side access with room for a shed, pool and the kids and pets to play.-       Fenced,

landscaped and elevated 597sqm block. The current owner has enjoyed living here for the past 23 years but the time has

now come to be closer to family. This is an excellent opportunity to capture and great family home close to everything. 

Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by

the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty of representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties

should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.Property Code: 2143        


